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.State iebrand Sinking Fund. The wbigs assert
..,,,,•-•ttiat the.credit of originating these measures is

'l'? '.7llliick_tti_. WM. F. Joustrrox, the pesent Governor of
-:Pennsylvania:.lint we have alteady_sho‘vn, by

-
sr -:copious extracts _from the inpnal'i.).Jerage of Gov.

• I. *. • • Shank to the Legislature in fs4't, that lo that true

Democrat and en' ightened. Statesman belonged the
lionor of first introducing those important meas-
ures to the attention of the people of Pennsylva-

1-A. G0v.30155TON,erWeessit te rez, rind by the
'''.-t force of public opinionslas been compelled to car-ry- ~

,--- out the suggestions of. Gov. Sioux, and there
. is no honor that can attach to him for he act,-

• ' -that we ire'ti `aide. cif. " The real sentiments and
, .- policy.of the federal -party , of-Pennsylvania, were
' eihlbitendut'ing the administration of Gov. Rix-

,

•-••% --•-• -nen, :when Stevens' -"lapis worm " Railroad, and
, .---othersiinilar Schemes of Mad"extiavagance and

...„ .'',7„" ,i_ollY,,"'wele-attempled to be forced upon the peo-
Z-r•t'ple•ol.Peithaylvaide, by:the aid of ,4 buckshot and

:•:'-- ibblll*'? 'Thesethings , are not forgotten by the
',

''

'7Democra7 no by the' whiga either. The ad-
,, „

__ ministration of..Rimer exemplified the true char•
~..-"'-' "-lister of Federal. whiggery in Pennsylvania i and

- • 1 . • if that party had' a 'similar opportunity now as
. ,:then, we.might expect to-k;itness a re-enactment

''• of all thfise 'ohm:calms measures which made Rit-
,

ner's administration so odious and unpopular.-
- Gov. JOHNSTON pi a pretty shrewd politician, but

-

~.... ; -,'; he wiltnot succeed in making the people believe
....,
' -' ;- ' State Debt.is nwhig measure.

Alter 'dealing' in the most extravagant asser-
tions, and uttering the-most deliberate falsehoods

~,..in relation to the 'operations ofthe present revers-
'' . 1 * 'lna InWs, the-Adieu. concludes.: •

„ •

•••-• ..,.• -=•-:.• allot conrage;' fellow citizens. The Americane.7..'4.1. ,' ',lV,,higs7of '76; led on .by the first Washington; sue-
«.,:i.,\ .--, ..._ •tessfully asserted their right to enact their own
' • --,”' ^ ' lawei•-4and'the Whigs of the, present day, led on by'the second:Washington, can again overturn these

--
-
-

, modernallies of British interests who are seeking to
•-"r':;.-I:';'''..#yrt',rif .,tt rift:re ckeireerGiiy ,of the old world. Our

!•"-: anciators hail to encounter a 7 'Year's war and
~...:,, ,Ir •

'-; leaden bullets, to secure*tbeirindependence—ours
; - Saki be sooner accomplished, by one and all depos-

iting-ourrtickets-in the ballot box.
1 .

1 • '%'',9'-''" ' • Bornbastia Pullet*, forever 1 The above gran.
:

, dilarinentapecimenf."Whig,humbuggery, should
..-<.'-. have doted with that sublime`heroic couplet—-:::

t,), .., - •rure:veho'daies these boots displace,
~ -•'- ;s • ' Tiltaireteet Dombastes face to face!"

: - • - TheaPpitcation of.the term PSecond Washington"
~ . .. ..

- -

r.71%'.-.,.-.,•tm.Zachary Taylor isnearly akin' to'blasphemy.
. . _ ,..

-
_

..

= , A."... •• • %Pittsburgh;:respecting Gen. Taylor, are embodied i
~,'

~., .in the following article, which we copy from the
r.-- s.'i• ''. ''..Editorial columns of the Daily American of the

~...t Gilt of Seplerriber; 1847. The American is one of
. • . • tne4eAding-whig pipers in 'Western Pennsylva,

'. ':" ,*:-."`-_%.,., me: •
_

.
- • -2:•:',.g•-v%;•-- 'l":'•,"*.i,lii iisWertilv -dome enquiries made of us in re.

_ ...• •, ,
' "•41iii;f-ick;fie-t!hioutt hound'.' banner of 1840, and

•-', 4 • '• therepresentation-of Gen.Taylor thereon,of which
' - --.,, .• c . --•• we ,gave•silMOttaccOunt4On Saturday . list, we re.

` 1"". 3•:".-',.",..rrii*,‘Ifiat ,lt.".'ciime- from that aterlingiwhig town-
.,:-t:•- ~....:;•,--i ihipof .DisfDeer in this county, where it is still

-717-7-7:74iiereritett• and-itut-lienieWiand is ,partly at the
. .

P -contral;',.icintit-ActinalfY4ntiepo,esessian of Fran•
..,-,:..., T7,0: . r.u% 4C1., a zealous and _ active Whig in the.

; -771.1:A.,"';'::c11101/11ig.of tthatyyear, andrcine". op the club at-
. -•: • ~ vehotaHnstanto it was th • lilted:l' We 'furtherlead that, the pet:collation:Of'Ceti., on the

connection . .
_

.

.„., canvass, and in with this netV,apCcies
. .. - ), I- 1.,--,'l,ri'is troops, incorporated With the AMericanarmy,

~15.:-.:l___._ had •its-origin in,_a.orrespondence with, the thep
- . i -vet :'..,-=-: - Secretaryof Vi-fil Gen.

-,,...i....: ~.....,-;•Tailor tooka-roniq,rig.-
•.

- • .:, 1, 7 ti -444''• ".okr a -the icteir;.-*lidi' our
,;,-,-,.,nit; !gent in ertnan :cu-

_- --,; ,,,i -,,,.., :pied-such• W.-posit* ion_
.- ----, ,--,i' -as to- indite 'tlietif. i the

pre-eminence of a pi the
'•'• • I ,;, ' ‘ 2';cinlylitithltn, oneac t the

-4....;,-,•fiVir iAclinowleien, ing'7,,-'l.- • •-•-•'.nOW,•-Would'beof •ves, ..is its
..-c-e-ii.:''liiiiitilie.;‘-ikttild-init be so easily inane to admit'of *1:- - ' * • .i-it ca,....'v -• --i ii ..,,,

--, • • ;•--•-' ' : IRifintetestedneasy-ItutAis-An.historic'el fact,occur-
,:-....- . : • t-c;O7-. ;,*---iAteilt .j,etihle''sWelt. no 'Such iiiiiproper motives'
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L.-RAMER, EDITH-AND PROPRIMR

UrChreton,loolt
P: TS BURGH*

MONDAY,MORNING SEPTEMBER 24, 1849

JOTIN-A-B4 GAMBLE,
s-6 •--k"-rA OP LYCOMING COUNTY.

Taokits
-;:

*--venirxer_VlNCENT, Rider County,
RiatooLualo-81 eebles

',.LeiVitZSVRICHRIrj ,Robinson.
T.ROI,RJSS MOxactTililleglieny

-,_ •
-

,

Piitsbn b
•'- ," iohrtcianz,-' '•

- • -

'XIibitIiA.BeBIiACICJYR/RE, Birmingham.
•-.

WHITE;Pittsb
fiCs-i zt .44 II,...MeOI.4)KLINTE.R.,;IzitidI6y. •

-

Vk 4
-

Illegbtuay COunty,
leibted;at thle'efficei,,And 'retely'forieli very.—

requested to call,and
liTet e'supplyibi,tbe differentvotin diapicts. "

or-
'

•
` Countyb-• • mittee of C„I„hp.Demount=mere.linedal the' 't2013,

‘'•4-7 ,kevondenee,nPlib • . , , 'emu, in
•• 1", --4'hdre'fikeet- stall° klcult(-I`4l

theWeds aitay, 26th
•-•••• V2,1

-

gießitappao
'

:ZIP:POS
tea as business of

-

Committed iwta eab inia o drilglafnilCret ebe q9uff elenßEW ine4boae:mcoGanrosth.ide-, , anon- , • •—••
• •

„„...oth thed gentielnen 0.-rThe following Dame • _
1-44

Thomas Neel Charles Barnett,i Andrew Burke,
461inE:XsYter4 Edwar# ce.„

Sill,anStevenson,sJamesiiVfoNnl"nCamPbe
:416' M. Davis, 4211' John B. Guthrie, Wm.gtur

• • on, wathou,•Bonjarsin Dilworth, B.
• porter, James;

_

-

IrWe publish to-day, from the Reading Press,
.illidieseilfthelleinocratid Central Commit-

, e every Renocmt give it a careful and at-
entivei perusal..

,111r,Glay on the Tartfr.
--. Wer' shall Ittib.tiatittoifitArrott , on o;tractwf .ro .nt a.' ' ltitlion HES/ItYcLAVi'the //kn° Jeagenyam:: ..:illtaf.kor t

.• . -,., . ki -eci:gareo4 fully en-'" '''liiittleiofirhiggery-ACO V I
'''''

'
'' r '.' ' dOrsing 616 Pl:int/Pies of 6'. 1.irlilit i'dee''1417i 'pi:l"Crenzit in,ad-ea/arm over ape-.-----, —.•''' -

e
. -

.the eyes. of the'fre duties., Tbe-etteeetrtvil open .4'4' "rci
' hi inhis:oY•I,reao*, monopoI'18 .tity.11., -,. .~......

The WashinV.en Vulon.
,We'hive notireceiveil a copy of this able Demo-

--a 4 •cratic paperfor 'the last five days; and' must con.
.dada that some federal " reform " Postmaster has
-detained it for his own use. We would rather go

our dinner. than be deprivedof the pleasure
--orreading the Union.

Theif Al i •
•toilsome and Whig "- Address.

We have already alluded' to that portion of the
- .

":Antimasonic‘and Whig" electioneering address
ielahve the.Tariff, which hasbeen the standard

''hUbb_rOfRenasylvania Videraliam for the last fif-
teen years.

The next topic in this "most forcible feeble',
address"that claims our attention, relates to the

.•.'.!.,;',.•.,,.;;.,-.4,1:i.:.!,•:',.-q•',.-:,.'"'.:_..,:,::•::'''',:*.....' '-
'

''-' - '.'..;.:•.'-::+1.,,:.:*--'' -

.-....,,„•, -

',• %;''4,-,::,-:',.
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mold 6a assigned , 3t is worthy OricinsidoriitiOd.
as .0011E1.6'0rd of. and revealing li4rta*Alivitiehistoryifthe past."

TVOIOe i',xPitkired
beforejib-attlnpvcri, and liittd that the ntua.,
sone afiri;Whlgiit'#f Alfkatieny
Ten Hour System. 'lt is Well known titie the
leaders of Whiggery as well as all the Wiiigledi-
tiiirsin dial}, hostile to those truly
Toemocratic measures. And it is well known,
also that Mr SWAIITZWELDEII failedinsecuring_
a rerinininittionlioni Ms party solely because of
the stoolilii• the Legislature on this
.inibje -Ct. The Whig County.Convention purposely
oitiifte~ all reference-to'the Ten•Flour Law and an.Electiye,Judiciary; and; nqp.r, .the, "A ntirnasonic
and Whig Committee of Correspondence " avoid
anyallusionto the subject again. We; therefore,
brand the Whig party, of Allegheny County as the
enemies of the workingman, and the opponents of
popular suffrage. They may shift and turn as
they,pituse, but they,"pininot escape from the po.
silirm in which they have voluntarily placed
themselves.

Let the workingmen examinethe acts of Whig.
gery irqdlegheny Connty, and say if that party
is'worthyof your. confidence and support. The
-D44erridy",have openly and boldly taken their
stand it favor of the Ten Hour System and theElective Judiciary, and nothing,will induce them
to prove recreant to the rights and interests of the
people.

Beaver County Convention
The Western .Star, the able and spirited organ ofthe'Democracy of Beaver ceunty, brings us the

proceedings of the Democratic County Conven-
li'o'n, tchtch ,assembled at the Court House, on
Wednesday, the 19th instant.

The Convention was organized 4, unanimously
calling JAMES SCOTT, Esq., to the Chair; and
JAMES KENNEDY, jr., EPHRAIM &MEP, Capt.
WM. CHAMBERS and JAMES STERLING, Vice
Presidents; and Benjamin Wilde and James Car-
others, Secretaries.

After the delegates took their seats, the Conven-
tion proceeded to ballot for candidates for the va-
rious offices to be filled in that County, when the
.following ticket was then declared duly nomina-
ted:

✓lssembly--,Tames A Alcorn, of North Beaver ;
G. St. Clair Husseyb of Rochester.

Treasurer—Moses Welsh, of Chippewa.
Commissioner--Robert Potter, of Raccoon.
Auditor—James C. Ritchie, of Hopewell.
Trusli•es of actidemy—Arthur B. Bradford, of

Darlington; Benjamin Wilde of New Brighton.
A Committee of Correspondence was appointed

for the County, and Committees of Vigilance in
each township and borough. Indeed, the Democ-
racy of Beaver are throughly organized, and we
may eriect to hear good news from that quarter
in a short time.

Leave being granted, Dr. R. B. BARKER sub•
mitted to the Convention the following Resolu.
lions, which were unanimously adopted.

Resolved, That the confidence of this Concem
tion in the soundness of the principles of Democ-racy, as expounded by the great Apostle of LiS.
erty, Thomas Jefferson, is unwavering; and that
we firmly believe the true interests and welfare of
the great majority of the people of the UnitedStates can be promoted only by the faithful devel-
opment of those principles in the action of the
State and General Governments.

Resolved, That we view with triumphant sa:ia•
faction the results of those principles as they are
illustrated by the successful operation of the pa-triotic, statesmanlike and benificent measures that
were proposed and prosecuted under the brilliant
administration of the late lamented James KnoxPolk.

Resolved, That the reverses which the Demo-
erotic party sustained in the recent Gubernatorial
snd General elections, have in no measure dimin.
ished our reliance in the wisdom and patriotism
of the popular tnacq•s, and that we look with re-
newed faith to the restoration of Democratic as-
cendency and the subversion_ of a party that suc-
ceeded only by the, grossest frauds, and which
vainly hopes to perpethate its fiewer by unrelent.
ing tyranny and profligate corruption.

Resolved, That we can find no terms to strong
for denouncing the violatedhonor and proscriptive
tyranny of Whig misrule, particularly in the dis-
missal of such men as Gen. Lane and Col. Weller,
whose courage was as well tested as that of their
persecutor, and upon tbe samefields of glory.

Resolved, That whilst this Convention regardsslavery as an evil, and its extension into temto.
ties now free, not only impolitic, but impractica,
ble ; yet it also regards the introduction of any
test into the creed of .the party respecting the
power of Congress to extend or restrict it as un•
wise and dangerous, and prefer to adhere to the
old landmarks of Democracy, leaving individuals
free in their opinions on this subject.

Resolved, That we most cordially approve of
the nomination of JOHN A. GAMBLE, for Canal
Commissioner, believing him in every respect well
qualified for that responsible office; and we hail
his selection as an evidence of the re union of the
elements of Democratic strength which insures
us victory in our good old Commonwealth.

Resolved, That we disapprove entirely of the
reckless system of Banking which prevails so ex-
tensively in:this State, and will expect our candi-
dates for Assembly, if elected, to oppose the char-
ter of any new Banks, or the re charter of old
ones, without the individual liability clause.

Resolved, That we pledge our hearty support to
the ticket this day nominated, and call upon all
true Democrats, whatever may have been their
former preferences or feelings, to unite with us in
promoting its success, as the only means by which
the triumph of our principles can be secured.

Cheering.
Within the last month (says the Clairaville Volun-

teer) we have received letters from nearly every
county in Pennsylvania, written by intelligent and
well informed Democrats, and from all quarters ti-
dings reach us of the unwavering attachment of the
people to the pure principles of Democracy. We
candot be mistaken when we say that JOHN A. Gem-
sr.r., the Democratic candidate for Canal Commis-
sioner, will be elected by a large majority. The
people have full confidence in him—they know him
to be honest,capable, and well calculated fora faith-
(hi discharge of the duties of the Canal Board.—
Throughout the length and breadth of the State, a
common feeling and a. common interest seems to
pervade the whole Democratic party—the preserve
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C PITTSBURGH AND .ii:LLEGITENT SCRIP.—TRieinismonirtrasVdonitinaesiti circulation at a ruinous
discount. It is in circulation among the people ol
Easton Ohio and Windern..Pennaylvania, and hasalreddy ledio Irndieilielesies.—Pcmtsy/vardan.. . .

tar The:loan recendy , effected has raised the val-
ue of the Pittalturgb Scrip to somethinji; like a Cur-
rency standard; but of whatavail is dint-now t The.
community has already been fleeced by these fraud-
ulent shinplasterafto the utmost extent. The Scrip
ofAllegheny City and also of the County
gheny is still depreciated, and no effort, that wehave
heard of, hal been made ;for its redemption. This.
Shinplaster system isa legitimate chiliOir whiggeryt,
and so long as the people place witiga in °die,
they mast not complain if they are imposed upon
by this illegal and swindling trash.

flexuous Etne.-:-Severat Men Shot.--A gang of
young fellow, ruined with, pistols, broke in upon a
party of Germans who had 'been attending a dance
at the Matiterei House, Southwark, Phil., early on
Tuesday morning. Four shots were•Bred in the
melee, by which two of the Germans fell wounded.
Michael Amorin received a buckshot in the left
breast, above the heart. Geeige.lfeck was hit by a
ball, inflicting a flesh wound. Two others were
slightly wounded—one named Franck, a shot graz-
ing his abdomen. Two of'the assailants, Harney
Jioffman and Edward Hardy, were arrested and held
.in $l,OOO.

THE WARS or FaAncc.—ln ,the,. course of the
last five centuries, France has been engaged in wars,
the aggregate duration of which amounts to_ 326
years ! Of these, 35 were yearsof civil war, 40 of
religious war, 76 of war on the soil of France; and
175 foreign. Great and sanguinary battles'B4.

In the 16th century there were 65 years of war;
in 17th, 69 years; in the 18th, 58 years,—making a
total iu those three'centeries.of 212 :years of war
to 88 of peace. Add tothose, the revolutions and
wars of the present century, and who can wonder
at the existing moral and political condition of the
country

ITITYA BALLED Frciroisurress.—The New Haven
Palladium of Saturday, has an account of a fiendish
murder committed in North Bradford, on-Friday
last, by a dissolute young man, named Leonard Foot.
He violated the person, and aßerwards murdered a
younggirl named Emily Cooper, aged 12 years, who
was living with his aged mother, and then attacked
his mother, beating her so severely on the bead with
a hammer, that her fife is despaired of . When ar.
rested be attempted suicide, by opening the large
veins of his arm. He is about 30 years old, and
has led an abandoned lite,

THE CAUFORNIA GOLD Rcoton.--lo the last aom•
ber of Sitlimn's American Journal of Science and
the Arts, the editors mention that they have lately
inspected specimens of platinum, found 'among the
gold sands of California. They also announce, up-
on reliable authority, the Rev. Mr. Lyman, that the
diamond is also found at some of the placers. He
had seen one about the am of a small pea, of a
straw yellow color, and having the usual convex
faces.

SEASONABLE INFORMATION.—Aa the housewives
are now rumaging their closets (or their stoves, the
following piece of information may prove season-
able : . .

ToKeep a StoveBright by two Applieatfons a year.
Make a week alum water, and mil yoar-British lus-
tre with it, perhaps two teaspoonfuls to a gill ofal-
um•water; let the stove ho cold, brush it with the
mixture, then take a dry:brush, rub the stove till it
is perfectly dry. Should any part, before polishing,be so dry as to look gray, moisten it wtth a wet
brush and proceed as before slid.—Phila.Ledger.

Tiro FAllktriel BARN OF LANCASFZIt has exurb-
tidied an Agency at Hollidaysburg, for the transac-

tion of a general banking and exchange beakless.
The Philapelphia news/dates that it has been placed
under the charge of IL R. Bryan, Esq., a gentleman
whose Integrity, energy and industry, added tcicon-
aidemble experience in the business of banking,
eminently qualify him for the responsible post as-
signed him.

Nrw Correa wr Noma AL&DADIA,—Tho Bunts.
villa Democrat of the bth states that the first bale of
new cotton wee-received in that town, on the Ist,
from the plantation of Mr. Wm. McCalley, quality
good. It adds: icUp to last week the crop in North
Alabama promised the largest that we have had for
many years. For the last few days, the weatherhas
been cool and cloudy, and we have heard much
complaint of the boll worm.,,

WHO ARE THE LABORERS IN SAN FIIANCISCO.-.•
A letter from San Francisco, in the Newark Adver-
tiser, says:
„Mendo anything here for money--es-Alderman

Pickett, of your city, is here with his family, and is
running ascow and small boat about the harbor and
making money. Prof. Shephard, of one of the East-
ern Colleges, is driving team at Sacramento city,and two young graduates of Yale College are driv-
ing teams about this city.”

TAYLOR Armenott.—A ftaw weeks ago, an agent
was despatched Wool. Government by the Canadian
authorities, for the purpose of settling upon some
plan for the moat effectual "reciprocity of trade be-
tween the United States and Canada." The agenthaving had a lengthy interview with our Secretary of
State, was conducted into the presence ofOld Zack.After the usual introduction and civilities, the agent
narrated ts,,the President the object of his mission—
Reciprocitrof trade between the two governments.
The words "Reciprocity oftrade" seemed to havestruck the old General with awe and astonishment.
He had heard of "Reciprocity of affection," "Reci-
procity ofkindness, &c." but never "Reciprocity of
trade." In this dilemma, the general directed at-
tendon to his Secretary of state, and informed the
agent that "Clayton altendedlo all seripracilles,”
and, in almost the !same breath, asked the agent if
the "polato rot had'viiiited Canada." The sudden
change of the subject bewildered the intelligent
gent, and bidding Old Zack adieu,he left the White
House.—Bait. Argus.

car We have good news from the Cecil (Md.)
Congressional district. Magraw, the Democratic
candidate—a brother of that bold and manlyradical,
Henry S. Magraw, of Pittsburgh—is an able and
highly popular gentleman, and is canvassing his dis-
trict with great industry. The whige profess to be
confident ofcarrying Evans, but we guess they don't
know Magraw.—Pennsylvanian.
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Lion of the public Improvements from the sacrilgious
hands and inordinate lusts ofFederalism. The Dam
ocrats are united to a man, and will rally to the
polls with a determination to conquer. Poor dis-
tracted and disheartened Federalism ! Her convul-
sive throes and spasmodic efforts to rouse the expiring
energies of her sinking spirits, are the premonitory
symptoms of approaching dissolution.

Good News from Michigan
While the Democracy of New York were nobly

forgetting past griefs and cordially uniting upon the
established creed of the Democratic party in the
union, a similar proceaa of reconciliation and toler•
alien was goingon in the Peninsular Commonwealth.
Read the following front the betroit Free Prep?:

W614434124 to know that all is nowright with the
beraociacy ,of Michigan. " Wherever the primary
meetings -have been held, the people have turned
out in'theketrength, and selected their best men to
represent theireiatimerits and -will in the various
convention& . The delegates.thus far appointed to
the-Stabs ConvOution are sound and intelligent Dem-
me:nu, Who,etartd on the Old :Platform, and who
will go into the convention with the-motto of "con-
ciliation, harmonyiand'Union.; every thing for the
canoe, nothing for men.” spirit we are con-fident that the twoceeditigs of the State Convention
will be conducted, and theDemociatie ticketeelect•ed. And candidates nominated TM 'thitt apiritvontl' Ientertaining upon it themselves, Will be triumphantlyelected.

EMI;E

The brutal ferocity ofAustria, ofwhich so many
proofs have been given in the Italian and Hungarian
struggle, is still further exemplified in the terms that
she imposes upon the noble Venetians, who are the
Mat to hold oat against her power.. Austria requires
that forty of the'principal citizens shall be seleMed
as victims, before' she will grant amnesty to the
once. That is, the people of Venice shall permit
her to cheese out forty conspicuous citizens to .bedeliberately murdered, before they can hope for par.
don from Austria. The people of Venice choose
rather a general immolation than to consent to such
a .cruel and bloody alternative. Thd perpetration
of such en act of barbarity excites horror even in
those accustomed to scenes ofcruel.and remorseless
murder. The Archbishop of Paris bas, addressed. a
strong appeal to the French Minister of Foreign
Affairs, urging the joint interference of England alidFrance in the affairs of Venice, so as to procure from
Austria a mitigation ofthe terms. Whether he will
be successful or not in hie object, the direst neces-
sity only will compel the Venetians to consent tothe brutal terms demanded.—pha. Ledger.

ger A brilliant meteor passed over our town onMonday night last, between 10 and 11, o'clock, in
Simthern diyection. It was produced by a alight-rinliblixtraciise, and followed bya terrifie exploaion.Stanton Virginia'riluticator.
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4', ADDRESS a
OF THE DEMOORATWSTATE CENTRAL

ccirvuorrt:E,
aftioctos.qp PiiristfirVArfra'''''

JThe' issue }s once - more made In our good old.-Pindmoiratealth4r-ditd if"::remairiat for you to attic-AetheijteTillithe redeem& ar sot. This issue
'is not anew one; although itmaybe presented mil-

_der a different aspect.
It has beenithe constant and unchanging object

of the Dento*atic Party, in this country, -ever
'Otte the, days of :Fermat; Javesitsolt, to est:Nighupon bgsis; and to pat lint) successful -prac-
tice that fundtanental doctrine of the Declaration
ofIndependetice, that all men are born politically,
FREE ata aiicrwhile a diversity of objects
somewhat104al in their character, may have tem.
porarily 'Changed the issues from time to-time,
there never het, been a contest in which this im-
portant princiPle has not been involved directlyor
indirectly.- The questions of Banks, Tariffs, an
Independent Treasury, distribution of the proceeds
of the Sale ofPublic Lands, Internal Improvements
&c., &., have tWtated this country for many years;
and yet viewed in the abstract, good democrats are
often at aaosg to see what • danger,can accrue to
their principles let these measures be successful or
not. Few lookihelow the surface ofthings; but those
who do,see irtjhese measures a foundation on which
is to be erected the superstructure of privileged
classes and privileged interests. The democracy
has never changed its name or objects: They are
universal suiHrige and political equality. Federal-
ism is oppose 4 to both—at first but oflate
under variou%guises and changes of names.

In the earlyldays ofour government, the enemies
of democracylopenly declared their distrust of the
people, and labored to restrict.poptilar rights and
priviledges byt legislative enactments. They fail-
ed—and the Whole history of federalism under the
different names', of Federalists, NationalRepublicans
Whigs, Demticratic Whigs and Taylor Republi.
cans, has been untiring labor to do that indirectly
which could Ipt be done directly, to wit: by estab-
lishing- corporations without restrictions, they
hope to control the finances, trade and legislation
of the country and to smother individual enter-
prise; by-haviug a particular class of interests pla-
ced under theispecial protection of government,
theyhope thropgh them to rule the country; and
control all other interests by a vast scheme of in-
ternal improvements, they hope to create huge
monopolies ofitronied interests, which in the end
must corrupt the government, demoralize the peo-
ple, and ultimately sap the personal .independence
of the masses, Which is the only sure basis of a re.
publican government.

On all theee issues whether presented directly
or indirectly, the democracy have triumphed, and
it was their highest pride under the late adminis-
trations to point to the records of their country for
the success of every Democratic measure, and to
point to the unexampled prosperity and happiness
of the people for the fruits ofthese triumphs.

There always have been and always wilibe, at
least two parties in a free government, and in ours
the democracy represents the masses. It is the
province ofthe! other party under whatever name
it may be knoWn, to take care of priviledged clos-
es and privileged interests.

In the success of these measures the democracy
have nothing tO fear, they have always triumphed
and always will; but when issues are abandoned
and a nailitary:iiero, professedly without political
principles, is presented to the people and claims
their suffrages for his military services, our rulers
may change, but our principles never, and such has
been the result Of the late Presidential and guber-
natorial elections. The country never was in a
state of higher prosperity than it is at present;
peace, happineas and abundance are every where.
Some ono particular branch of industry may lan-
guish, but it is only temporarily, and this consti
Lutes but a smell proportion of the great thriving
industry of the country. All these exist under
the full sway of democratic principles. Not a sin-
gle line has been blotted out by theelection of Gen
Taylor, and by the late elections as compared with
those of last fall, it would seem as if the people
having sustained their country's war, and reward.
ed its hero with the highest honor in their gift,
are determined, to surround him with a democratic
Congress, allowing him nothing more than the
name of President and the emoluments of office.

We predict that in less than six months the na-
tional and State administrations will be without the
power to pan p single act, either in the national or
State Legislative& Still, while they are withoutpower to legislate, every one knows that the execu-
tive power will do its utmost to paralyze the democ-racy, with then hope of ultimately breaking down
their principle.. The policy of Governor Shook
was endorsed by an overwhelming majority in 1847,
and nothing but the fatal security of the Democracyprevented the, re.aariertion of their principles in
12415. No onenreamed ofdanger, and while all feltsecure, Governor Johnston travelled the State, avow
log no principles for the public eye, bat bargaining
with Natives, declaring himself for Free Soil in one
section of the:l4Bllsta, and advocating a alive-holder
for the Presidency in another—he succeeded in car-
rying the State•by a few hundred majority;

We will not attempt to characterize the late cam-
paign. It is now well understood by the people and
known to be without a parallel in the history of our
country. Our object in addressing you now is, to
draw your attention to the importance of the present
campaign, anilin doing so we have thought it expe
client to show that the principles of our party are at
stake; Mama: discussing them at length, they are
too welt underidood to require it. Let Pennsylvania
be redeemed in October, and Now York with her
once more united Democracy in November, and the
laurels of IS4B will fade forever, the country re
safe, and Democracy triumphant.

Democrats ofPennsylvania, this is the issue. Had
youcarried the. State at the last elaction, it might not
have been so -- the only question to be passed uponin that event would have been the election ofa com-
petent officer for Canal Commissioner. As it is, you
have now the!doutile duty ofredeeming your State,
by triumphantly asserting your principles, and of
electing a good and competent officer to carry them
out in the proper management of the internal im-
provements ofthe State. It was, with a full knowl-
edge of this Woe before them, that the Democratic
State Convention, lately assembled at Pittsburgh,
placed in nremibotion Joan A. Gainar.z as your can.
didate for Canal Commissioner, a gentleman of long
experience in public improvements, in the legisla-
tive-policy ofthe State, and of spotless integrity of
character. Aside from all other questions, the two
candidates before the people, for the responsible of-
fice ofCanal Commissioner,differ in all the essential
qualifications for the duties of that office. Mr.
Gamble-is a man in middle life, who possesses noth-
ing but what he has earned by his own industry and
economy; he has bead for many years engaged in
various capacities on the line of our internal Ma-
provemente—tbus, acquiring by experience and ob-
servation, a thorough knowledge of our whole sys-
tem of internal improvements- he was a member of
the Convention which amended the Constitution of
our State—has been a member of our Legislature,
and is perfectly.acquainted with the whole policy of
our Government in relation to inteinal improve-
meats—he is a Democrat, and as such has always
been-faithfid and true, to the principles of his party
and its organization,,and if elected will carry them
out in the economical management of the public
works. Mr. Fuller, the candidate ofFederalism and
Nativism, is a yobng man ofreputed wealth, a law.
yer by profession, without any experience whatever
in relation to our internal improvements, and was
never known or heard ofin the State,untill'he serv-
ed one session In the legislature last winter. For
the office be seeks, he seems not to possess a soli-
tary qualification, and he rests his whole hopes up-
on travelling the. State makingspeeches, declaring
himselfa Free Sbiler, although he voted for a slave-
holder for President; ;a Rough and Ready to secure
the Natives, and anything and everything to secure
votes. Betweentheae two the pepl .e are to choose.
We have nofear ofthe result, if every Democrat will
do his duty. Haire the vote all brought out, and all
will be safe—our party is united, and our candidate
approved throughout the State—all that is now ne-
cessary is to go 1:o the polls, and Pennsylvania will
wipe out the stain of her defection, and take her
rank again at the head ofthe Democratic States.

J. GLANCY JONES, Chairman
GIDEOR G. Wtavcovv, Secretary.

Alonzo Farrington, R. B. Barber,
Samuel Jackson, Henry Church,
Andrew Miller, George Hammond,
Wm. S. Hallowell', Wm. R. Stewart,
Phillip Super, - Wm. P. Schell,
Jesse Young, Wm. J. Hemphill,
M. C. Hibbs, John Snodgrass,
M. D. Holbrook, . Robert G. Galloway,
John G. Snavely, 0. B. McFadden,
Asa Packer, P. C. Shannon,
Alex. H. Reeder, CorneliusCull,
G. A. Grow, Wm. Delinger,
U. Mercur, Arnold Plimaer,
H. L. Diffenbach, • Wm. A. Galbraith,
J.S. Monroe, !, James L. Gillle
Wm. Forsythe,
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• VrOm the tweet-silencecirtheComes forth the young: andTioliqs,BlAll441411,prirdeThhedevrytiod----

,Cnlllnto-Iniltdiiin Or:004
•y-• COUR:, fair*idgetitteiehild!

Brinsefrout ihy soni.untrenbledWittunlhisaheltaledlitirenirtein,Thy' yotufgthottghts, freshiand wild, 4;
• An homage undefiled !

Come, man of thotight and care !
• Come near, and bend that end stern brow •

Beforethy Maker's presence, now !
! • - Heheareth that still prayer,

And giveth strength tobear !
Come, thou whose;feeble treadStill lingers on life's-desert shore,

. Andseek thy-Thttheres face once more :
Come,on the aged head,His blessings shallbe shed! -,

Come, lonely' mourner, come !
Come np, and hear his promisesweet,

..That still the loved of earth will meetIn thatfar future home, .;

Where tears may never com e!-

,

Come, weary one, and sad,
• Tarn from the word, that heart oppress'd !Thy Father waits to give thee rest.;

Let not thy heart be sad,
For he shall make thee glad.
Children.of /..ife and Death.a: Heirs of world beyond the grave.

- He calleth' who is stron to save'gAnd, athis Healing reath,
, • Your, sorrow vanisheth.

•i How holyis this place ! •
1, And Silently,each footstep fa 115,... •

As shadows across the temple-walls,
; 1 And meek and thoughtful race,

• Rests upon every fatal
`. How soft the silence falls !

'

,-" Ohilditond midAge,nfunion sweet
Are kneeingattheirSavior's feat!

'They
kneeling

to His call, !
! His peach Is with then:tall !

News and Miscellaneous Items,
bik•M. Penindir the French Minister was in New

YOrk a dayor two ago: -ite was at aconvival meet-
log of the Art-yrtion; the other gvemng, and:jiis
mant!er then,certainly gave-no groundsfor suspect•
ing his disgrace at Whashington.

row'''''s Bartley Bonney, oneri.4,:pie famous dealers
in )34gtoi money, has been Vs:iiiml,ctediti", Boston, on
the charge of having in his p9aseasion,•wit.b intent
tope:as, thirty-one sio bills on the Shea sand:Leath-
erPDialers Bank:

sir Charlea W. Smith was sentenced on Monday
in Beaton to three years in the BtatistPriaon. They
say hp is not a regular thief, but-:nand-?ofJtigh
This4a cutting shorthis career taMitest.

;kr At Berkshire, Mass., last week, a verdict of
$7OllO was rendered againat.the Berkshire Railroad

=

CoMpany and in favor of IX B. Campbell and wife,
lei injuries sustained by them while crossing "the
raardad track. •

. .

0.. . _ . .r The number of immigrants into the United
Stiitee last year was estimated, on the 'most accu-
rate ilata thateould be obtained, at 150,000.. This
year the number will probably reach 300,000.
• lAtif* The Gavernor of Louisiana has reqUestedia
committee °Mine hundred and thirty.tvio citizens of
tlclt State to attend the Internal Improvement Con-,

veution at Memphis, Tennessee,on the 23d of next
month, as delegates Item Louisiana.

Ott" The editor of the "Great West" announces
the astonishing fact, that he has succeeded in dis-
covering a living, actual bona fide descendant from
one cit the second "Families of Virginia."

*ln the case of Charles Frederick Glasier, whowas Mund hanging dead in Philadelphia on Wednes•
ddy, after a quarrel with his wife, the coroner's jtur.
ry freturned a verdict of death "by strangulation,"
a 6ct which could scarcely be disputed.

via- The new Episcopal church in Charlestown,
Jefferson county, Virginia, is rising rapidly upon the
rulni . of the church burnt last fall, and will soon he:
under roof. The church room will be ;74 by 43 in.
the clear, and will probably be the finest in Westerly

S' It is said, toinntwvines, taken up before fron-
ted, put In pots, treated as house plants, and net out
in the spring, will bear earlier and richer fruit for
several successive

,:."`:....: s.r ..

~. ..a-.u.::yS4S-F~.iS:''.t.,; -zx~~ f`3:

trzir Hon. W. H. (twin, formerly of Mississippi,'
but now of California, has written to his friends in'
New Orleans, that the people of California wilt
pruntptly organize a State Government, and exclude
slaw:ill by an overwhelming majority.

Dar A committee appointed by the corporatethlnities of the City of Natchez to ascertain the
arnonnt of the debt against that city, report the total

Ma/a—of which the sum of $24,653 is now
in.: judgments.

;•

..-':......Ti010:41'ktxtn4.0.;::::
Kn. Ft.mutio.—WO!*eicitibpliplcaselMth thii

genttetootVerfoOlari*t* iklay eVuoieg. The
niceneia oi".:*(Citnti*ttlitie}rOjitnity;ofexecutionshown,scili4editAichfitilitirtitihitoledliisevere eta..
dy. Nr...STenifiiiiiiiiiiuttlfOstlotila,not faultless;
nor werir ilome7„ir his pone:iiiificirui accurate, we
thought. We wift,,ne say that the character of
_Shylock was sustained.with uniformity_through-
out; that there were gape—c.haenr unfilled: but
we will say, that. as a whole, his reading of that
gteat creation*,the Sferchant_of,Venice, was given,

Mr Plabieriedribliiibliarett pluck ofanafrfor Gia-opiriic-cajiereti;p4. .Comiass" uric...icai;:yot.kaitridies;,AUCtiffiQll4lO noise: Ike.tluinderliaNtihii:Anediaillis•theipead Sea tirthe
',thelacompadie

rablehtrisidgeiva'ra greet eritic„ altliough beedid
notitiiinOtk itit.Fompifi4ent to Gar-
rick wheitife it;ylo bitit tst#irro/..-Mr. see • gee po omortuto

• insoiiiiibiElo:tout beall7dee;theVriiii'acire;
07.51,.Prf04!'

for him distinguished. oticOmilijiiathiikik:, • •

WHAT,- LIQVOIX wn.z XlSlttn'X• ' tWorn* a
blontedwrotchwne'broug4fiti*-;dii9lollThewife; a' very fedi:like'

_

whose face Cool& bo seen the ttseeie.of dent and
long continued grtec, eppeared and naked NtiSay
or that (Sight bo sent g jail, giving:t9i.beirreasoa
that she was in danger sif,ber,life from him. Some
months 'eince fte'lhict been 'cooknittett in default of

'the tiseteie tn. Pay. fikfitie;'-1-fie visited hill],
and upon hitttoakipg &solemn promise that he would
in future refrain from drinit,lihe. proe:nied the Man-
eyand 'liberate& him.' Did keephis promisee
Nol, His.cooducLwas worse, i(poesibles,than before.
Who can tell the struggle between loveand'diitylitil
that Wifeitt''.beseinaifho,'is compelled, for her here own
safety, to ask• the commitmentto Irritiotof the man.
to whom she bad given that 'pricelese getn;;., bet
heart nEfectionit., *

Warm A Meas.-4colored barbs,was. brought
before the Mayor yesterday. Helutdi4wittilud,, too
freely, and w-anted, to work it
encounterwith his brotherbathers. MP wee gent to
the Hill. By the way, it is a flee thing that Mr.,Forsyth iteCp'sa temperinCe" house, as people Might
be disposed to suspect tre respectability of the ea-.
:tabliahment Rom' the; •tusitier of ftunken boarders
who every Morning wend their wayalisOrrooms:

COlTterSitutiptr, Bket./22.--Aogari
et al vs.MeGinnette—Dientiet- ConettJudgnfit,
armed. Opinlen Ifkleiitine':.ltogerai of ~

Estate ofJohn Woode—Orphanaitlik Argued
by Mr. for appailantp•anifMtaare.Wixtdaand Craft for appellee: .

Goldin:lre. Werra ,-,-,l3ristriet Court. .Argued by
Forafard-l'oi plaintiff to error; Williams for defend-
ant manor.

ROBBEHY.—Tho office of Woodburn & Reed, at
the Point, was broken into on Friday night and rob.:
bed of a number of articles, among: which- was a
valuable spy-glass., The robbers got about s3oonWild Cat and melee. ,We imagine. we
heatd them swear when they, discovered that these
noteei were worthless. •

. •'DOGS AND'TIM Cl* ticirr.-4t in' 4timtited thatthereare 60,000 worthless, yelping. curri within the
limits of Pittsburgh, which are poi Andy of DO man-
ner of use bur are a positive nuisance.' We are in
favor of levyinga heavy taxupantbem which will, in
a very short time,greatly diminish the number ofthe.
dogs, or the debt of the city; either ofwhich results
would•beriesirable.

par It is reported that ,the savagest kind of the
chttbn worm is crawling ail over Texas, and that notmorel than a fourth of a. crop ofcotton will be paw

crediin that State. The corn crop of Texas is ex-
crllOnt

- We learn, nap the Boston Journal, that a
letter has been received from California, whichstittM that the ship Leonore,s company had been
offered one hundred thousand dollars for the little
iron steamboat which they took out with them, but
therdeclined accepting it. They are confident that
when she is in operation she will make for ttmtai one
thousand dollars per day.

WI" The contractors for the first sweaty odd miles
of the Mobile and Ohio Railroad are busily engaged
in providing and arranging the necessary force, so as
to break ground on or before the Ist ofOctober.—
They require five hundred laborers, for whom they
havoLdvertised.

'Mir John Barr, Esq., of Columbia, is recommend-
ed by a correspondent of the Pennsylvknian, for Ca-
nal Commissioner, in 1850. Mr. B. is one' of the
mai active business men in the State, a thoroughgciing Democrat, and would make a cqpital Canal
Commissioner.

BAD TEMPER.
The greatest plague in life is a bad temper. It

is a great waste of time to complain ofother peo-
ples'j the best thing is to amend our owns ,antl
the next beat quality is to learn to bear with What
we meet in others. A bad teroper'Will alwayir
tire itself out, if it find no one to resent itj andthis very knowledge is worth a trifle. Irascibility
isvery injurious to health, and so, in fact, is every
morbid indulgence of our inferior nature. Lowspirita, melancholy, diffidence, disinclination for
ordinary duties, discontent, fretfulness, even down
to mental lassitude, indolence or despair—arevery inimical to enjoyment in life, and every pros.
sible effort should be made to cast them all to the
winds; and look unblushingly into the truth of the
fact, It is astonishing what littlereflection will
do. ; l'he fears are mostly imaginary, and withone-dash of resolution may be all overcome.',.rf

DRAYS, CARTS, &c.—When Win Alio city councils
pass an ordinance compelling drays and carte to
drive at a great enough 'distance apart to permit
persons to pass between them without having to,
wait until teu or twenty of them pass. What lady
or gentleman in this city has not esi)etiencod each'
inconvenience.

Pouct.—Tbere was but one I. nafOttunate2P be-
fore the Mayor on Saturday morning. Ho was Gned.-

On Sunday gunning seven persona, answered-to'
their names. Five were eent'to 'the -Hill and two
paid their fines; all of diem bad been Mdulging too
freely in the "fire water."

INE

.
Ous Sr. C8414.o.— Seeadvattisement of thrirhotme

in another column. Beridettbein a Clever fellow
and keeping a good honae, Mr. Caawroan Burred a
campaign in Mexico, and hae.in his bar.-room many
curioaitiea which ho brought from the 'land .nt:,thel
Ateqs.

Geri. Ton TEIIIIIL—Tbis celebrated indieidniL
who received such neatly jewelsfroirkqueen
:la,Prince Albert,Loon,
ler, is now lo Wheeling, and will ihnitly srsie:thin
city. , •

4t Gurrino lirou.”--A great number of—young
boys aro in the daily habit of "getting highP7 about
these times. Stilts small the go.

A Idtosa..—We,undendand that the Jackson In-
dependent Blues will shoot for a medalon the 10th
of October.

RAIN.—We had a very pleasant shower yesterday:
Some damage, was sustained;by new bonnets, bran,
and Coats. •

J. P. StisLcsoss, United States mail agent for-the
West is now in this- city'. 11-zie stops at:VrowiiBiCon,nelly's Hotel.

UPI:Es-T.—A sail boat upset yesterday in the Alle-.gbeny, near the Hand street Bridge. No body
drowned.

TiVi.enit.—We understand that Mi. Webb will
positively sppear this week. Hope our information
,ie correct. •

PiNN3A. Averuc.-:-TheitifiriAW.geile ho catba
this street will soon be in a pi:11014;tonditioo•

•

NLw COMPANY.—The neviznititarycompanyabou
bciog organized in this city is.propcirtd!3g

ear NOTICE EVERY ONE WHON IT MAY Contemn.—TheAmerican Oil, having performed by its metromany ,remarkable cures, and being a-poweifutile-medlar,Agent for various diseases, has induced tome,persona to counterfeit this valuable medicine. Theoriginal and genuine American Oil is obtained from
a well in Burksville, Kentucky From the sele,

M
andonlyiprOprietors D. Hale & Co., whoappointed r.Wm, Jackson, Of 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, theirsole and only agent for supplying isub-agenta in wes-

tern Pennsylvania, western Virginia, and- part ofOhio. The true and genuine American Oil is a darkgreen color. There are various counterfeibribroad,rn—soeSeneca Oil, some a mixture closely resem-.blinethe genuine, purporting to comafrom thePitte.burgh and Allegheny DispensaryVempany; someblack, some white, said tobe made from the Origi-nal American Oil. D. Hale & Co., the only arilsole proprietors of the true and original ArnerielitOil, DO NOT nor NEVER DID supply any persons:who make the article calked Extract ot AmericanOil, said;, to be refined; 'clarified and -concentrated.BEWARE of the worthless counterfelts,Mid 08.SERVE that Wm. Jackson, 89 Liberty street,Pittavburgh; head of Wood street is the ONLYi and SOLEagent for:the above mentioned District, and that noneis gemitne but what has the name and address,printed on the label, and in the pamphlet in whicheach bottle is enveloped, and likewise notice-thatthe preprietore address is printed in each pamphletthus: 4. D. Hail& Co., ,Kentucky." Another wayof detoodng thotounterfeits is the difference in 'theprice. i The genuine is sold invariably at 50'GO:Per,bottle and no less, while Immo of the counterfeiterare sold at various prices finder.The Pure and only GenuineAmerican Oil is-Gold.wholesiniand nod by Wm. Jackson-, at-the onlyagency'intiPittsburgh, No. 8.9 Liberty-strortAesofWood at.; ug31:30-

Fecaz--The alra.,9gle..o.optiqdiii, night.
Csr!coptteu,..—TheMmeouneit meet to•eight.'

Oa BatardiyA2dinst.4-at:lo.olefookir m ore-singes-denof Iliabr4l4;gf4STS-65;kit'UNiriarir"111 Val 4styear of fiat age:
'rite friends of the fainilirtre reque.Oed-So attendVethtneral,from the residence. other husband, Sixth latelyto inviieed-la the- Allegany 'CaradloOt ,10-dan- at 4-

• 11:7*Oysters-1'Oysteis 'subscriber:willkeep up constantly .(at the Monongahela Exchange) fromthis time, FRESH OYSTERS, which he will serve, up in
the very bast style. . E.:C. CAMPBELL, '

seplkatipt. .Cor. of.Smithfield-:ana Fourth too. .

? .S. BAIRD, -Axxxxx or 1011leasTaisoWass,Prrsrausoa, can be forted at -hie Ettorei'ioilroithfteld st;
eornerotStrawberryalleh betweeathe,houraoll2eta-2;and froni4 to 9. MI personalintatiag.themselvoadebtettfor taxes; bad 'better tan to immediate payment,

, .spa
Rilez4arai , . C.
•Dress.Circle and Parqacne .. :centsSecond Tier 25

Evictor°,Reptecillie'r 21„wilt tii:presentestActuoinsing-.Comedy of - 7

-PAUL PRY; on, r 1102 E I Doer I:win:rem,Paul Pry •Mr. Robinson.: f Vol. Rardy- ...,..hrr. Archer.,Frank Hardy , , • Mr.Royri:lThcebe.i' , Cruise.
O'VHRTORE- -avranOnonawria.The wholo.(CP eonclude'witlilhe'langhableParee orihe-• • PLEASANT NRIGHBQR.. Robinso n.hf.rChristopher Sirup: - -

Nancy ..minernire:,----

"

11000 --

re engaged,—.The errand Italian BagetCarapany
,andwill aliertly.appear..
411141',:gasAliflacecal:r will rise at.

.7:ll.i.Awateays
SHIRT MA,NUFACTORY

TIN PLAW.--'2OO boxes-Via Plate, choice
'stoic and for eale by • JOHN DUNLAP & CO:;;seP24: ," earnerMarketand Second streets,

-~:~'';%`Y ,~{'3,-.::"y-~Tta.' ~-. "._Raa . ,7.c~a.af.:....=:n~rM wa

Gentlemen's Psinitibistg • Emporjum-
• - • WHOLESALE
NO. 61* FOOPTIT SIME:ET,'APOLLOIWILDINOnrrwr-vm'woos' Airs

zi
Brilureflarrxrre,-fstrastoarV ' •• •
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News 'by Telegrapill
-

.

Reported for the.:PioridiigPost
- Putcatictsiria,flepttitdrof

.The Washington papers of this mofritnly :coritain
seven colamtui of official statements in regiinisoilie :-
affair of the Preach Minister. , The- totters of Mr. •••..

.Clayton are all_vold-of any:semblance, of:disrespect
or ill temper.

4q03-qie1;15,3crikdlOSSiabiledai the Militsiy
taa'Pment hddlotoilcissol;.4.Coy. Johnston will
view thiol#tonistbfirilectron. • -

report that on WednesidayMontical,wanTaltlOfonnesititen from the coon!,
try.T&i 61;1,0E; wertNatiti' T;fall,:force, pod it re 4mined the utmost precittiliti:to7Prevent dcollisior%
between the Imperialistic:lid:their', opponents.

•

,
--• Crzictincar, Sept 22.

There was considerable lain bit bigt baitis ;howclear.. The tiveris clarify_ feeediai with only. tw
Net

.
... .2 NEW YOWL" MARKET-.

, -.„ , ..• .[soon arronr.] -I- ,
New Your, Sept. 22.

__-,Flonr..Thenarket bait-undergone no change.--Theie- isitr aOY thhi2;--tin Wesc aied ' demand an,
prices are-tvehade better. -..

Graiit.4.Tbetti 'iß 0-good.enqoiry for__wheat, BMpricetniteikihnde better. ' "Cora:The_lateforeign novis,lnuebt:thseda ffeeline 'CriticsCents per bushesin this article... •,: .. --.-- -

..
: - '

- Proviaions.. Thesteaccieroi news has had Co cffeeon the .market. Theta is a fair bueinesa doing aformer prices, : Latlits drimping. •-,„ iWhiskey; .Thero hathcertop.inereased- denied'for whiskey and:prices .have - Advanced to 27c pgallon. ;
Cotton-...lioldere are firm In connequence of ibisteady. tatProolaeßtfia ttie,irautherit market- • :',"'''•

CINCINNATI MARKET.
.... -11T.,. .5,1:,...":ClarctensfAri;gept; 22—P. M.r.Elisnr.:Wkltave•invlmpici_viment to notice in tMargit,- City Milli U./kiting at 4,12 perbbl.
- "- Grain.. Wheaf-is sellingat 800'&5c per beshel.
••,:', Whikkey,.Bales at 191 pergallon.; _E4gart.Thii -.enquiryfias:been lean active, , b
there his been no,perceptible ebangaipprices, ssi -

a

621eStirfair et; 0108;_-,..F?:•..5?.;-':;.:-'r ' -." ' - -" -" '
Coffee is indemand at advanieil'ialcesswith 'fiat '' A

at 81;;IialesiesrpriineAtality,, to arrive, . at 9c.- l-.

Bacon' : We note salhbof 150,:hhde.rof 'Shoulde ....,!:
~ Litiseed'pii.,:saiecAt trgi* per guitonao- • '":.i

' . 01412 ST.,-;OIIraiLLES 11:P:1'1911Lai ..- II:- , _ YlP.MOliiiifEi3ol.6i"kntriA.42-. - -.4,2ittiEß, •RE2 ,lokOri-r.W•nr.X.itu .r.14.112..rs .-.,

~. •
-

• . ~,rnsatiaortL xt. '.-: . • - -.; isep24.3l •.•r..."
....: -.4tbenrenasn. Saloon -=":.----, -

- 1'A ND:BAT HING-_EfirrAI3LISRMEN'A'.—PRES7,0Y872,18-svEr /tECR/VED..:-.The,proprietoilrei tati_preparettstserve up Meet* all'hours, in co. '......-_,:neetiotiyr:lthiitding by thp day oryspek...%.. -..- - • Ttf,:.- stlipty .• :. -..-...-
..- •..,f-: hIPALLS,---Proptietori. , -.-, :

,•:,..Notfee...... :'.,.., .•

_.
, . ....,.;nrIFIE-undersigued having-takem-outiettersigt'Admixt_.1. -_"..'straiten on the Estate of JamesGlen. bite 1. ..TindleYTownehip;-Allegheny County, decd; hereby n .•'-,.tifies the fiebtorsond" eteditors &Bald -etude, thatbe w.

'immeeith them at the late residence ollthe deceased,'Monday the sth. day ,oiNaveuther first :Minting, wtsthey are requested to attend, with their.cddem4s PIoPO ,'....ly unibennetited,,for setcteneent.„----,...-.::,.._ ~_- ; • 7. • •ft5ep24.40 „ .. . • ',TAMESPOLlZlO,lit;Adm'r.p .:,•
Found.

retina,. on.Etatiiithii maid ng, theenlbe Fearth.atreet Road, between the BtTavern and Soho Bridge,Avomit :game!. Money, wit:icthe ownercan have by proving-property. and pay 'ehargee, lie'ealls'on'The undersigiiWnd ,VOtirthstre

in'thartli Ward; at chit Wagon shoporArt:g • - JOHN-BIaCLURE:.
113URE CIDER ITIEGAII-40 bbls;pirrecCiderlll4,l:-..:garfar gala. • • . •• *JAMES' AY, 1.; • •sep24 '• . SVater.ltreet.t!

/
NEW'. GOODSII aIiETV:::GOODS3.32.—•BA :

„ • ' GAINSI :BARGAINS I I -- ".
•-: ' ' ;....

- • •NEWFALLAND WINTERDRY-GODDS! . r : •-.
• AL the 'Slate Of , the -BIG 'BEE...GAVE!110.:62 Mai:koshers; hernseenThird and-Poorot;IL Piltstitrit .....-WL. RUSSELL; No.G 2 Paint -et st..betwet ii ,•Third,istul.Fonini,sign:of the Golden Ihe;11Iv;:•hae.jast .cornmenced 'receiving and 'opealag 113s,- .largest,cheapeeiand Wan eplendld Stock orPI -

-

and,ll7lola; Drg . Goods ever offered by;any house .1. •Pittsburgh. All MI his Foreign Geode,: buys •bees PII,:•chased of the Importers,,-per. the, last steamers from E;rope; and forrichness br etyieand beautY of design, aj:unturoaesedin nhie °rimy other:Marken' ,• -,:•2 .
.

• -.TheDomestic and Slaple&penmen t win Meebe fon •-••• • 'complete, and cheaper than any-house Millie city.: TI '. '-.:`suhscriber wouldresnec trolly eallthe•attentiqn ofhis a - ' . --

-merotts etiito ,1 meteaud: all who 'wieli-toi- bay new at .:
•:'

cheep Goods, to the prices,whichwill (14-11oubt astonir', -'them, being determined tosell ehropfitludiAt dearest-2r'Good dark Calicos;only 3 cents per yard; - -Best quality dark.Calicos, fastroLors, El toll); . ....,...,.: :4-4British purple Printe;fasteeforsiBf?-10; . .!kirk:Bed Ticking, from 8 titifo;... -. ~'Dlenehed Alumnae, good quality',3 to if;:'c .:Best Mialityailleached:Dlaslins,•B 1010;:. -.' • . •

'.Heavy yard wide Unbleached latislinsq.lotsr;''...Good red Flaunt],froutiaroj. 7 . -.., -Good yellow Pleueel,;ls te"23; . ...,• ~ . • . . .''Gcrsid.bltiek Alpeca4fiom.lB t01r:::.;....
--Preach Gingliants;frourill rola; •••• . •IrishLinens ir_t_pncesfrou2se: to $1,23

Simiinsts and swamcky-iallii, from t.Bl:te SO ;Cloaking.s and-ldneeye,fretzt 121soli; ':.
Heavy Domestic Girighome,10 tcit2}; ' '

Jimmy ShirtingCheeks'and-Strlpersi :0 to-121;
• Crash and Diapersialf pricetinud qualifies..A splendidassortment 'ofall the newest styles ofs• LADIES' DRESS-•DLSODS.ThibistCaslunereeinhigh coloreZirch giiiidsr.Lupin?' French Thibet hlerinee,rirebest importedRichChruneleon Silks,inall 'colon and tpialities;IllarlcArtrutres_,best quality, plaidand stried;-Black Gros deRhin; all widthsand qualities;Lupin'sfineblack.Bourbazume,beantrful yeelloi' . beet Fsenek Merinos, Meek and colored ;" ..,' `

' .••..:,- '",-
''

" ,in high colors ; •
'.. fine French. De Lail*, all wool; high colorRich figured Csahmeres,benntifnl goods, very cheatDotted-Swiss.lfuslins,'for evehitagdsauce; "BrocheThibet Scans,)ate unportatlon;Besttpudity French Kid.Oloves,•all Mors;MourningCashmeres surd DeLeine', all prices;Ladmis" embroidered Neck Ties, splendid goods;Ladies' Euless quality Freneh'Lieen Sikh; •

BeltingRibbens. a full assortment;Worked Capes, Collarsand Cuffs, tigress variety;Black and colored Crapse, all qualities ;"
-

Brocade Lustros in all colors'andrpuddies-;Brocade Camelloin,FigureeiVich.goods ; -,

Friench'Cloakinge, superb high solon;. -

Alear,"biatk Brussels Laze, all widths and.prices; 'Black Silk Fringes,iwide and' heavy,best quality.
.. Together with a lenge StockofWhite-Goode, Saris,Sactiner and MullifrinArniu header'steely large and is
-perh eteek of Fall.Bonnet Ribbons, ofshe latest importdonand Most fashionable styles. . ~:': - :

•• Many ofthe above`. Goods have jest arrived per a,last steamers fromEaroPur and areworthy the. attentieofthe ladies. •• - :' ,:s-' ,'.; L,:,; -
.•

- .
SHAWLS,SHA• A-splendidaesortmentofiShawie:--

Super. extra size.FrenchLong Shawls;beat importer
- Super. extra eize•Long -Brache, freest quality;Superb qualityLong. 'laid Shawrs,:rich..eolors;Beet quality Square Plaid•finewool Shawls;

. Rich and heavy extraeiza -blaek Silkidhawle;Rich camel:lon changeable SilkShawls; ; : .:
Super black and white, all wool, long Shawls; '
Soper. extra size Long and Sqliare Moulting Shaw':Parts -printed CashmereShawls, in pearvanety;'.. • rr. . .. a.- :Terkeri s: ... rt....5,:: allprices andqual':Mode embr'd Thibet s • - :ii-'''..-•i•,.heltsl•silk fringe;:';:Black.. 4,::: : (4,. , i.:•• :.:4!--% :'f-t,- (‘

• -.Black and mode colored heairtcloth Shawls;White emb'd Thibet Shawls,•berunifalgoodir; • 'Highland Plaid Long and•Square Shawls,very rhea', Mourning Shawls:cudScarfs, inxreat 'sanely.,Also, elms,lot ofPhdd -Bias:deer Shawls; from 75 et
' ' Togetherwithafall supplyofGleiteAs,birth-and Roarry with all articles usually'keptin a.Wholesale and Ri-tail' Dry Goods- House—irdl :ef 'which :will .-ha sold iprices to defy competition ,'"'_'•• .' • . _.': - :: •/re-Remember :the note, N0...0&M-aster sincel, b ,
tsveen Third andFourttwitigarifthaßig:l3o7/Derivihol.beryline canstall Omerbe hark:- •!: ,;<,.::. -

• seat{ •• -•;"- -: ••• •:-:•••• . 3VILLIAWD:RUSSELL. I

IBE

OE

13STRATiWAPIX.•ES:TAU VOIiOLE.--A*LdD PrOperty;liifittioniely';aituOto' rn Leimeticoioe;havjn.lo-6 feetfront Oii.BOrit*oirieriby 1481fodeep,' ecii.voning,A largaDO,4llug-1-4use welloirunzevrpp eightrooms ankezdallOnt cellar;giioftvimeni-tut
ptunp,-,a3arge-Torcbi.shadeireeB;:out.boitges s_garden..otta vatibo, of; fruits; all :under tepee ail&wholeJot good ordir.-' Theafx)iiiis kiefited near thelegitqw4ar:rOtaid: eatirreadijy.le oppropriated for Gusnosepurposes:or o'fOitily- residence: - Itwill be sold
7,.zere4 - ,Snnilifibld erect;

SUBSCRIBERS respec y inform the publi
that thejiiave --doinimorceed.Brewing fgrAhe.trisitirsseason, theirilreWetzloatvrYittitr,eek.and-tavt.6constant supplyoffame new ATE. Fresh,YEAST, &

3.lcarliketrvabalog fotsort(lMlE4 Western.Nev.York YV-Bow;).- 1.GEO.AV13.6iITII 3 CO._

P&1 -TEA STOILEjustreceived, at the Pekin TeStore;7oPourthitreet,a. very.large and well selecettstooktr `pare GREEN-AN1121;ACKTEAS,frontYoik,i. all o which'in&heCti ,ieceiVed in this Countr
since the Ist-Of.PetrOttiOjasweansisting,of differe4grades:grown -hi theGelestiet Empit.e.; ' Oar,stook beinp-•:..-",',..-amoptletargetitin tholireitiNve-arepreparedtowho'dside °whetter. terms thanvir other,houthia the city -t
We invitarentiliccriers:to.'call-nndiAlinine OUT atoe -and 'prices; They eart:haveit'paCkid,nr andpackagcs,s thrtin'etuinisteis;ot-10,-ha lel/eats, to cutheir convenience..

Ourretail prices vairlar0010ni,131461 Teas frometa; to St.. PP.114 Ning.Xoung. Souelionki 50 cis, Corow-onagnitlish BreakfastCon t'Aroan lirpson, Gunpal;der andImperial,from 35 centstn.sl;4o.lb.
.-.,Fandliesareiequeste4 tosend- ivat ankstunPles ofonTea/int:4 try them; beforemytpurchasing. :

. Fourth st.

C-
------, .„

,/1000LATE,OCOAAND 014. Baker's.:-ISeir --'•-V 8.11ma, No..l.Chocolate and Cocoa;al so, Schmitzt.tnotertspiced Chocidatof,itettrechtandlor3eale-r at thepEKINT.EA STo.B2,loForot4?eareet. " t-.: utity24-'ll.z, -,
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